
Twenty-Sixt- h Year. Rock Island, Illinois, Monday, A-pri-
l 30, L877. Established Oct 18, 1851

and in some cases killed. The most seriousII02SB NAILS FLUID LI3HTNHJ3. MANTJPACTUEEESLMOLIZaSTE.TELEGRAPHIC. damage was to the orchards. All manner
Railroad Time Table.

SOCK ISLAND & 1IEBCES CO . &. B.
Leave Bock Island at 9 :00 a. m., and 4 :00 p. m. Ar-

riving at Cable at 11 .10 a. m., and 6:00 p. m.

of fruit trees were perfectly stripped of LI IDasyThirteen tramps calaboosed Satur- -buds and leaves, and often branches, and
POLBHED . , OH BLUEDT 42 Telegraphed to the Rock Island Argui. Lof course the entire crops in prospect were i day and Sunday night

lost. Ihe wind and rain accompanying the i BgfThe new cityHAMMEBEOAJiP riNISHEpf IGUTN1NGadministration will beLeave Cable at 6:30 a. m., and 12:45 p. m. Arriving
hail were also very heavy.THE RUSSIAN-TURK- O WAR. Dubuque, Iowa. April 28. A cold
north-eas- t storm Bet in last night, changingLondon, April 30. Belgrade disnatrrhen

at Rock Island at 8.30 a. m., and 3:00 p. m.
H. K. CABLU, General Manager.

PECSIA 4 &0:S:iSLASD BAILWAY.
SHORTEST KOCTE To IB! BAST AND SOUTH.

LIATI ABB1V1.

spring into wioter. bnow, hail, sleet and
rain are falling here to-da- y.

say Abdul Kirim te!eKraphsOstnan,pasha,
that the llussrans will endeavor to force
the Danube at lieni and Ismail.

5 6 7 ' 8 9

I l T
Will positively afford relief by external
application. It cures on the instant Neu
ralgia. Nervous Headache, Rheumatism,
Toothache, Earache, and all nervous pains,
SO AS BIT MAGIC.

Sold by all Druggists at 50 cts. and $1
per bottle.

For sale in Rock Island by John Ben get on.

Eastern Bv. 5 50 a.m. Mail Sc. Ex. 1:02 p, m Des Moines, Iowa, April 28. Four
inches of suow here, which is bad for theThere is agitation lor war anion? nmnher SI (WITMail&E. 140 p.m. Western Kx. 6::5 p. m.

inaugurated one week from to-da-

J8"B,ev. J. V. Haney will go to Mon-
mouth, Warren Co., to attend
his father's wedding.

JSSyR. B. Towndrow has leased of Geo.
W. Vinton his house on Wells street and
will occupy it

jggT'Tbe Mission Sunday school in East
ward school house, will hereafter be at 9
o'clock a, m. instead ot 3 p. m., as hereto-
fore.

JEayBilly Turner was presented, by his
wife with a son yesterday. It is Dot known

Skuptachina. Servia has received a mil- -Way Freight 8;SG a. m. Way Freight 8 :ib p. m.
ion roubles, probably lroni the SclavonicThe 6:00 a.m. train makes close connection at

alva with G B ft Q, (or Aledo and Keittisburg,
also at Peoria with PP4 J. for Jacksonville, Sorine committees. Ihe permanent committee

of the Skuptschina has protested againsteld. St Louis and all points south and southwest.
arrivlne in St Louis at 7:00 1 m.

The 1 :50 train makes close connection at Galva
with C B A O R R, for the west; arriving

any forced occupation of Servian territory
by the Turks. The Servian militia, cavalry
and artillery have been ordered to keen

Show Cases,

hoppers.

The Body of P. P. Bliss Found.
Cleveland, April 29, On Friday last

a party of sportsmen from this city, while
gunning along the lake shore at Euclid
Valley, ten miles east of here, fouud the
dead body of a man on the beach. The
body was considerably burned on the back,
one leg was broken and the other leg had
a large flesh wound. The head was per-
fect and covered with black hair and full

at 9:45 p m., also at Peoria with I B & W, and T
wagons and horses readv. The brierades as yet whether it is a constable or a town MANUFACTURERS OPThe Ausable NailsP A W., for points east and southeast,

J. R. Hiixiabd, Receiver.J. V. Mahonbt, Gen'l. Tk't. Ag't. of Shumaida, Drinia and Volieno have clerk.
been ordered in readiness. A large num-
ber of recruits have artived.

are Hammered Hot, and the
Finishing and- - Pointing ItarMV temperance mass meeting is anoaioiao.socs island facitxs b. b.

LTJTKE & MEHAH ,
(Successors to J, R. ZEIQUtS.)

Manufacturers of

METAL & WOOD

nounced for Thursday evening at. the ConLondon, April 30. The Times saysROnia BAST TRAIKS UiTI gregational church. Rev's. Hench andare done Void, thus imitating
the Process of Malting NaiU byAt 8.85 a. m.: 4:30 p.m.: and 10:00 p. m. Trains Findley will address the meeting.some months must elapse before the Her-

cules can go to the Mediterranean as it isarrive from west as above.
OOIWO WBBT TRAINS LBAVBt J8There is a probability that thereHand. Quality is Guaranteed. POINTED,necessary to renew her boilers. The orders

At 8:25 a.'m.; 9:55 a. m., and 6:00 p. m. Train For sale by all leading Iron ami hard sent to the Devonnort dock vard are toarrive from the east as above.

black whiskers. There was no clothing on
the body but a pair of boots. The persous
present had no idea whose body it might
be, and as it had already commenced de-

composing they dug a grave near by and
buried it. After burial a description of
the body was told at the railroad station
and it was at once recognized as that of P,
1 ri r i a.

ware houses. press iorward necessary work on commis

4

sioced and non commissioned ships with8T. LOUIS. BOCI ISLAND ft CHICAGO B. B. ABRAHAM BUSSING, Sec'y,
35 Chamber St., New York. all speed and to direct sole attention to

such necessary work, leaving all carving. POLISHEDfitting officers' cabins, etc., for future com
SPECIAL NOTICES. pletion. Ihe engineer officer in charge

IKS SOUTH TBAIK8 LEAVE
At 8 :05 a. m. and 7 :00 p. m. dally,

ABRIVB THOU ST. LOUIS
At 9 :90 a.m. daily, and 8:50 p.m.

simnrc tbaihs liatx
At 5:10 p. m.

ABBIVB TBOM STKRL1NB
At 10:40 a. m.

93AL V ALLEY CS.'S TBAIH1.

The most extraordinary discovery in the World u of the channel squadrou has also been
ordered to inpect the boilers of each ship

r. lsiiss, ot unicago, who was lost on
Friday night.Decamber 29th, at Ashtabula,
in the great railrcad accident. The theory
is that the body was frozen to a cake of
ice and carried up the lake to the point
where it was found. Euclid is 50 miles
from Ashtabula. The body will in all
probability be taken up and
further investigation made.

and where absolutely necessary reduce the
the Great Arabian Remedy for Man and Beast

II. G. KARRELL'S
CELEBRATED ARABIAN LINIMENT, AND

will be force enough in the incoming coun-
cil to open Division street. Let U9 hope
that we w;U not be disappointed.

JSThere was a man around town to-

day leaving blanks with business men to be
filled in with the names of "dead beats,"
said list to be published tor the benefit and
protection of merchants, This ought to
be a good thing.

4SThe wholesale liquor store, corner
of Wells and Lynde streets, will have a
new proprietor Ike Isaacs
has sold the stock to Epstein & Co., of
Hock Island, and Mr. Louis Jacol y will be
tiinager in charge.

trL,Forinal possession was taken yester
day, by the members of the Swedish
Lutheran church, of their new and mag-
nificent place of worship. The leave-takin- g

of the old build'iDg, and dedication of the
new, afforded an impressive scene, and one

pressure to a sate point, nttiug new boilers

SHOW CASUS!
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

415 Hamilton Street, FEOFIA, ILL
Correspondence solicited and orders prompti

filled. LUTKE & MEHAN.
FIELD BROS., Agents. Rock Island.

in these ships which have been providedABBtVB.
10:30 a.m.

LEAVE.
7 :05 a. m.

14:00 m. The beautiful and fertile reeion skirting the des for in navy. Estimates will be left for
future opportunity.3:80 r. ert of Arabia, abounds with rare plants and odor

ous woods, whence are procured those aromatic ftEW iork, April 30. A despatchgums and balsams of which this Liniment is comWXSTMKTOXOH EAILSOAT.
LEAVE ARRITB FINISHEDfrom London says a despatch from Viennaposed, ana by whose stimulating, uncuons ana

penetrating properties it is. w hen applied, diffused MEDICAL,Dav Kinross and Mail 8:35 a 6:00 rm
Nine Men Killed by railing1 Walls.

Montreal, Canada. April 19. About 5
o'clock this morning a fire broke out in the
Montreal Novelty Works building. It was

reports the main body of the liussiauarmy
marching between Batoum and Kars andNltrht Express 10:15 r M 5:50 am through the whole nervouB system, allaying the

most intense pain in a few minutes. Try it, whenThe nit'ht express leaving Rock Island every
supposed to be advancing in Ersevoum,Sundav n ?ht at 19:15 connects with the train arri yoa will be convinced that no preparation possesses

in so high a decree, us periect anoayne quauues. CATARRH.Greece, directing a number of her troops five stories high, and the walls were badly
to the Turkish frontier. I built. About 6 o'clock the walls fell outIts action Is andeffective. It penetrates the

ving in Chicago early Monday morning. No lav
over cherks piven on through tickets from Rock
Island to Chicago. Through tickets only good on

The British Iron Clads stationed at Mai- -' ward with a terrible crash, breakingthis nam.
flesh to the bone, relsxes contracted corda,restoring
use to limbs paralysed for years, and where the
flesh has wasted away, leaving nothing but ekin
and bone, excites a healthy action, cansiug new to have sailed for Corfa. I through the root of a comn store, and com- - Horse Shoe Nailsthat will long be remembered by the mem-

bers of the society. The farewell services
in the old church were conducted by Rev,Enffland has issued a nroclamation of , pletely demolishing a number ot shedsflesh to trrow out and till up the shrivelled parts. It A Case of Siz Years' Standicg, accomTctaoco

neutrality on the eastern Questionrestores the synovial fluid or joint water, and thi
is the reason why it has been so successful in dis-
eases of the ioints. In affections of the Spine, 1 he I urkish budget shows a dehcit ofHIGHEST PREMIUM. panied by Distressing Symptoms,

Cured by the Use of TwoLiver. Lnnirs and Kidneys, this Great remedy stands 4,500,000.
before any other ever produced. For ague cake or It is officially announced at the war office

RECOMMENDED BY OVER

and out-house- s. Eight firemen under Chief
Pelion, were playing upon the roof and
sheds, when the wall fell. They saw it
begin to totter and made a rush for the
shed, and Uad barely got inside wheu
they were completely burried under several
feet of hot bricks. Alter the walls fell the
moans of the firemen rent the air. A
band of citizens went to work to dig the

in this city that the government has made
enlargement of the spleen, it is a specific, r or any
internal inflammation, yon will find it gives great
relief. It has no eatial in the world for RheumaCENTENNIAL EXPOSITIUN

Set erdahl and .President Haselquist, ol '

Augustana College, and the opening aer- -

mon in the new edifice was delivered by
L'rof. Olson. Then, as if moved by one
and the same impulse, the church

almost to a man, made their
way to the front and deposited their offer-
ing upon a table, aud in a few moments
over $300, was contributed, enough to
fiuish off the basement with all the com-
forts they had contemplated.

tismalso, cramps, swelling, numbness, weak
joints. Spine and Chest, pains, wounds, chilblains,
burns, sore throat, bites of insects and reptiles, sal

AWARDED rhenm. warts, corns, mancre. and indeed nearly all

preparations to send 50,000 men at a mom-
ent's notice to Egypt. Of this force 25,000
will go from England, 25,000 from India.
The commissariat and medical staff are also
ready to leave.

London, April 30. On the Stock Ex-
change, to day, bu.Muess was quiet though

Bottles of

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE.

Messrs Weeks & Potter:
Genlltmen. Please allow me to testify to the

g:eat merits of Sanpokd's Radical Cure pob
For six years I have MiUered ereatly, par-

ticularly wh'le troubled with a cold. The accumu-
lation of mucus in my head and throat kept me

20,000 HORSE SHOERSdiseases which require an external application, and
many others, are greatly benefitted by it. It is used
exten al.y witn great success in goitre, or swelled

sufferers out. The firemen remained be-

neath the ruins about an hour before they
neck. Scrofula or h.lni; s kvh, L.iver complaint.LOVELL & BUFFINGTOIT, nervous diseases, AC. For Horses or t'attle, it is as
effectual as in diseases of man. Will cure any case All Nails are made ot the best

were got out. four were fouDd beneath
the board fence alive, but suffering
terribly. Nine were taken out dead. three
of them were recognized as firemen. The

of Sweeney in existence; also, Spavin, Splint, Ring
hone. Bin-hea- Fistula.Farcy. PollKvii, wiuugaiifMANUFACTURERS OF

To the Kilitors of the Ar.us:
1 desire to make a statement through

the columns of The Argus relative to a
transaction by the finance comnaittee of the
Moline library board, which ought to be

Strains, Bruises, Jtc.
bodies were terribly disfigured.

constantly hawking and spitting, rend ring my
presence in company extremely embarrassing 10

j inyealf and friend. Six months auo 1 was induced
to tfy Saxfokd's Radical Ccbe. After using two

j bottles I find mvself nearly, if not quite, perma-
nently cured. 1 have since recommended over one

the tone was generally better than featur-da- y.

liepurchases;areuiaking to a fair ex-

tent in majority of securities lately heavily
sold. Foreigns are generally firmer.
Russians advanced at first but afterwards
relapsed. American governments gunral
ly advanced but the feature in the market
is a rise in Illinois Central. A dispatch

NORWAY IROJST.The building was owned bv J. liulmerFine Cut Chewing & Smoking DR. SCHENCK'S STANDARD
REMEDIES. and valued at $25,000; it was occupied by

nunored bott les witn tne greaiesi success.
ventilated, it is well Known in this com
inunity that, to the generosity of Hon. S,

V. WheelitL-- is due the present prosper-
ous eon iition id the free library. Wheu

TOI3A.CCO. The standard remedies for all diseases of the Respectfully yours,
WM. W. ARMSTRONG.

the Novelty Company and bpencer s fehoe
Furnishing Factory. The loss to firms is
about $18,000, partially iusurod.longs are Scuenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Schenck' December 25, 1S74. 159 Harrison Ave., Bostod. and Warranted perfect and ready for driving.covixraTov, taf Orders filled DromDtlv and at tha loweSee Weed Tonic, and Schf.nck s Mandrake Pill,s

and if taken before the lungs are destroyed, aOur brands of Chewing are the Fountain, Cloth rates by
of Uold. Old Congress and Forum. speedy cure is effcted.

trom KusMchuok, dattd fea.urday. says
yesterday and to-da- y over 1,000 Turkish
women and children took rail for Varnia.

Stamboul, April 30. A steamship with
800 fugitives on board has arrived here
from Galatz.

To these three medicines Dr. J. II. Schenk, of

From the Xew York Sun. 27th.
Rock Island and Jay Gould.

The withdrawal of the suits begun by
II. Kennedy & Co., against the alleged CATARRH.MAGIC OIL, Philadelphia, owes his unrivalled sucess in the

treatment of pulmonary disease. GLOBE NklL CO JIT

the binary was opened to the public, Mr.
Wheelock, in order to aid the institution
and thereby benefit the public, gaye the
use of the rooms for two years gratis. Af-
ter that time the city was charged only
$"00' per year, which was very low,
and many contributions have been made
by Mr. W. in order to help the project
along. But the most generous act of all
was the munificent donation of the entire
building free, and unreserved, and
unsolicited, to the city cf Mo

The Pulmonic Syrup ripens the morbid .matters V ienna, April 60-- Ihe norte has inUSE RENNE'S
PAIN-KILLIN- Hslped Her the most of any Medicine

in the lungs; nature throws it off by easy expect
oration, for when the phlegm or matter is ripe a

slight cough will throw it tff, the patient has rtst
and the lungs begin to heal.

formed the powers that it may be necessa-
ry ,in self defense, to cross iuto Servia-Th-

powers have replied it was advisable
to avoid such a step as long as possible.

BOSTON.She ever Usedn II A ft

iHi AL is OIL To enable the pulmonic syrup to do this. Russia s closing ot the Danube seems

members ot the Kock Island pool had no
favorable effect upon the price of the stock
yesterday. It broke down 3 per cent,
only rallying slightly at the close.

A very determined effort is to be made
to dislodge Jay Gouid from the manage-
ment, to save the property of the stock-
holders. It is not believed that it will
prove successful, as he has resolved to
control the Northwestern roads in the
interest of the Uuion Pacific. His friend,
James II. Keeue, bid 88 Wednesday

lll4U 6U Sirs Enclos d please find three dollars, for
which send me three bottles of Sanford's Radical
Curb for Catarrh. The last helped me the most

Schenk's Sea Weed Tonic must be freely used to
rather a serious matter. Freedom of nav
ication on the Danube is notoriously astip

line. Ihe press was loud in
praise of this worthy act of Mr. Whee LIND, HAGERTY & CO.,cleanse the stomach and liver. Schenck's Man

drake Pills act on the liver, removing all obstruc-
tions, relax the ea' i bladder, the bile starts freely

of any medicine 1 ever used, i ours in respect.
Mrs. LoRA S CHASE.

July 5, 1ST5. Ilardwick, Mass.lock and, as a tribute of gratitude on the
and the liver is soon recieved.

ulation of .right. To blockade the whole
lower Danube it is stated that Russia has,
besides 8 gunboats on the Frnth and Dan-
ube, her fleet at Nicolateff, and will even

Scfcenck's-Se- Weed Tonic is a trentle stimulant part oi tne people ne was elected mayor
of the city without opposition at our recent PRACTICALand alterative; the alkali or w hich it is composed

mixes with the food and prevents souring. It as

Van Schaack, Stevenson & Reid. Wholesale Agt's
Chicago 111. Sold iu Rock Island ty John Beugs
ton and F. U. Thomas.

Wcy let aches and pains your temper spoil T

A cure is sure by using

Keune's Magic Oil !

city election. One would suppose thatnight for 10,000 shares of Hock Island atsists the digestion by toning up the stomach to a
healthv condition, so that the food and the Pul tually come to the mouth of the Danube to

assist the army in crossing the river. CATARRH.the Windsor Hotel, in vain attempt to
stem the tide against Gould's reputation.monic Syrup will make good blood; then the lans

an act of this kind would not soon be
forgotten but not so with the finance com-
mittee of the library board who, at its last
meeting, when a bill for one year's rent

St. Petersburg, April 30. All war If the bid had been filled it would have illwrights !
news will be submitted to a specialcommit-te- e

of the central staff office before being $200 was presented to April 1st. 1877resulted iu a loss to Keeue yesterday of
$15,000. From George W. Shattuck, Esq., late

deal, and tne patient will sureiy gei wen u car in
taken to prevent fresh cold.

All who wish to consult Dr. Schenk, either per-
sonally or by letter, can do so at his principal office
rorner of Sixth and arch Sts., Philadelphia, every
Monday.

Schenk's medicines are sold by all druggists
throughout the country.

were mean enough and bo uncourteous
and ungrateful as to deduct from the Foreign Entry Clerk, Boston

Custom House.
published in Russian papers. The official
organ estimates that y7 Turkish infantry
battalions are already in or on the way to
Debradscha.

Contractors & Builders

RENNE'S MAGIC Ollr cures Rheumatism,
KENSK'S MAtilC OIL cures Neuralgia,
UENNK'S MAGIC OIL cures Sprain-- ,
KKNNE'S MAGIC OIL cures Bruises,
KENNK'S MAGIC OIL cures Colic,
liENNE'S MAGIC OIL cares Cholera Morbus,
KENNE'S ...AGIC OIL cures Coughs.
UEN."E'S MAGIC OIL cures Sore Throat.

"It Works like a caakm.
Dayton, Ohio, August 27, 1j75.

Messrs. Wm. Rknne & Soks,

Gentlemen. I have been troubled with Catarrh
for several years, but by the use of yonr remedy it

IjOXDO.v, April 30. The Globe this

POLICE COURT.
Monday, April 30. Chris Louder, a rag

picker from Davenport, was arre sted and
jailed by Policeman Metsch last night, for
beiug druuk and disorderly. Fined $5 and
costs, by Justice Ilayden. No money.
Allowed one hour to leave town.

ER PILLSfISELLERS LIV has been greatly relieved. This summer I have
been entirely; free from it. I make use of it in my Of all descriptions ofafternoon says it learns that the MediterI Seller Ltvwr Ptlla hve stood tor Thirty r m

ot Liver Complaint, M family for colds in the head, and find it an effectuali Standard Remed? for the cure
i Costiveneu, Sick Headache, aod all Derange- - B remedy. I can conMeutly reconimend it to all whoranean quadroon will remain at Larlu

uutil the Gth of May, when, on. beingDiotite of the Liver. K

amount of bill iyfive dollars and thirty
three centsl" or one-thir- d of a month's
rent. Economy is good in its place and
its practice is always commendabls but
when, in order to exemplify the doctrine
it is necessary to sacrifice principle it
were better left out. Of course every-
body knows that petty malice creeps into
the library board and this act may have
been the result of some such personal
rivalry, but be that as it may, the action
of J, M. Gouid and J. C. Starr, the

are similarly amicted. Verv truly yours.
October 20, 1S74. GEO. W. SUATTUCK.

- Hellera Venn! rare, theGents Please send me at once by express one
doz.en bottles large size Magic Oil. The Magic Oil

great Worm Ie- a
live wormi from my a infill IV! Jicliinery .f troyer." expelled 400 imrge, reinforced bv the frigate Raleigh, it will

proceed to Piracies and await orders.caila. 31 yean 010. nni.narrer, rtt. L.OUM. ho. rnce
t keep them, aead tor adoes indeed work like a ctiarm. Six years ago

mother had a fall which came very near rtsultiug J each 25c. If Tour druniit don
Prop Pitwhnrrh, Pa mf them. B K SELLERS CO Constantinople, a pni 60. During

theuight entry into or departure from the Drarots and Specifications for Flouring Mills
Saw Mills, Distilleries and Oram Elevators d adeBosphorus and Dardanelles is absolutely PERSEVERECampliorine ! out on short notice. Are prepared to take
tracts for building and mac-hin- t ry, and give pr son-prohibited. All lights will be extinguished

Mothers can secure health for their
children and rest for themselves by the
use of' Castoria. a peafect substitute lor
Castoria Oil. It is absolutely harmless,
and is as pleasant to take as honey. For
Wind Colic. Sour Stomach. Worms or
Constipation, for young or old, there is
nothing in existence like it. It is certain,

ai attention to a., ne aetaiis oi construction. Kenuance committee, in tins matter, is conIs the most effectual remedy sold, is a luxury to except two at the entrance i use io pairs of all kinds .omptly attended to wheth.r or
tiered by mail or in person.nse, gives the best satisfaction, gives instant relief, r,horus and twoin the Dardanelles.

fatally. She recovered her health In some degree
during the year following, but she sustained such
severe injuries, especially in her spine and left arm

nd shouldor, that she was almost helpless. Ho-

ping a change of climate might be beneficial, the
eprlng of the second year after her fall she went to
Ltica", N. "V., to visit some relatives. While there
he obtained and used some of your Magic Oil ; it

relieved her almost immediately , so much so tb t
she came home very much improved in health and
strength, and by the free use of the Msgic Oil she
is now enjoying better health than she has known
for ten years, and has recovered entirely from her
injuries. Mother has so much confidence in yonr
Magic Oil that she will not be without it.

Respectfully yours, Joseph B. Dixson.

In the Use of this Remedy until Cured.stain the most delicate fabric.will not grease or CONSTANTINOPLE. April ,50 It 18 ly

has a peasant and refreshes olor. It will imme
relieve and cure Rheumatism, Chronic and I lieved the Khedive Will fulfill lH3 Obliga

At tne old stand of u Brooks, (new no.,) 5x5 No
16 8. Washington street PEORIA, ILL

Arlre. ! Knr.aftit is speedy.Arntp- - Senralirla and Catarrn. ilexaacne ana
Hwelled Face. Bore Throat, Sprains and Bruises. tions towards the porte as far as the liabil-

ities of the Egyptian treasury to foreign

temptible and unworthy of any one with
the least particle of manhood. If Hon.
S. W. Wheebck had been someone to-
wards whom the board or its finance
committee had no reason to feel grateful,
the action of the committee could he ex-
cused; but under the circumstances, and
in view of the munificent donation so re-
cently and generously made, there is ab-

solutely no excuse whatever. The com

It ocntains the Grest Healing Ele-

ments of Plants in their es-

sential form as Obtained
by Distillation.

Buoions and Chilblains, Eruptions oi tne mn,
Pain in Chest. Back or Limbs, Burns and Scalds. bond holders will permit.

for sale by all umggists. WILCOXA small detachment ot Egyptian troops
Some folks seem 10 be Drond of telline how "lame are expected shortly.

their shoulders are" of "mv crick in the back" or Catarrh, in its extent and destructive force, standsMATHEWS' Complications are expected to arise in"I have pot the Sciatica" and delichtin bragging next to Consumption, and is closelv allied to it;
for in certain constitutions the transitions from onethat "nnthiin? can cure me!" but when we such the event of the Russian squadron in China

awful folks" tonse KKNNE'S PAIN-KILLIN- G LIQUID STARCH GLOSS!

Caked Breasts. Rheumatism, Sciatica,
Swellings, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Burns,
Scalds, Poisonous Bites, and all flesh, bone
and muscle ailments, can be absolutely
cured by the Centaur Liniments. What
the White Liuiment is lor the human
family,tli3 Yellow Liniment is for spavined,
galled, and lame horses and animals.

New Ruling Machine at The Argus
Bindery. Paper ruled in any style or
any colored lines. Leave orders at The
Argus Counting Rooms, opposite the
Post office. tf

MAGIC OIL. faithfully, we not only cure their being ordered to the Mediterranean and
demanding passage through tho Suez canal.

to the other is only a question of time. It is there-
fore a singular thing that those afflicted wilh it
should not make it the object oj their lives to ridluinenefut and charm away their nains. but we ac SMEB PLATE COMF1

mittee may plead motives ot economy or
a desire to ndhere rigidly to a supposed
duty but it wiil not meet the approval of
the people who when they learn the facts,

Gives a splendid gloss and finish to all starched
All central steamers and ships have lettgoods, making them whiter and clbabbb than

Galatz and Ibrail.
tually take all teat kind of "brag out of them 1" and
they frankly cwn up and say, "It works like a
charm." Sold by all Drngiriwts. Merchants and
Grocers. Call for Reune's Magic Oil where you

wemseives oi it. a sitigie Dottle ot any remedy
cannot, in the chronic ftage, effect a cure, nor even
bring the system under its influence fully. In
many such cases the bones and cartilace of the

wax or anything else, and prevent the iron from which until this writioz have been kept
(ticking. Trial bottle free. from them, there must arise . a feelingusually trade. Pnt up in 4-- bottles, price 15c. Sold by Gro Weatbex Probabilities.

W A shington, Apr. 30, The Signal Ser akin to disgust towards the men who,
cers and Druggist".

nose are eaten away, tne organs of nearing, of see-In-e,

and of tasting, so affeced as to be rendered
useless, Ihe nvulva so nlongated ani inflamed aa to
Drodncea constant and distressing cough. The re-

turn to health must necessarily be slow, under the
under the cloak of economy, seek toFINANCIAL A. I. MATHEWS & CO., 85 Murray St., N. Y. vice observations taken at 10 o'clock this

Show Rooms, 21 Maiden Lane, 2?. Y.

Factories, West Meriden, Conn.
gratify a mean, contemptible spirit of

forenoon indicate the following weather most lavoranie circumstances, wnenso seriously afpersonal envy. Justice.New Yorli Market. flicted ; but as tue evidence of its great value nailyprobabilities for this afternoon andTHE MOLINE SAVIN6S BANK comes to nana, we necome more ana more sattsned
that there does not exist a case of Catarrh that can

Indications for the northwest valley:(Chartered by the Legislature of Illinois.)
Nsw York, April 80.

FINANCIAL.
Gold 1 OOJf.
Money- -8 bid.

not be cured by a judicious and persistent use of
Sanpoiiu's Radical Citbe poh Catabhu The re

Tip Fraudulent Premier Sebuked.
From the Graphic.Concentrated Falling barometer, rising temperature,

MOLINE - ILLINOIS Albany, April 26. A number of the lief in every case obtained from the first dose is an
indication uf what it will do when the system is
brought constitutionally under its influence.

Sanpord's Radical Cure is sold bv all whole

northerly winds shitting to east and south,
clear aud partly cloudy weather. leading Democrats, includiog officials, have till)Open dally from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., and on Tuesday

Governments Active; strong.
. S. Bonds 0 cent 1HM

185old...
M isanw.." " 1;M57

" " 1808

STB UP declined to attend the Cowdirj reception to
..1.14
..in
..i.wh
..l.mt

ana oaturuay Aveuiugsiruui i tu o tiy, sale and retail druggists throughout the UnitedMr. Evarts this evening, on the ground States. Price ( 1.Interest allowed on Deposits at the r&te of 1 ratal Sunday Quarrels.
New York, April 30. John Ryan, 56 that they are invited to a reception 10

honor of the secietary of state, not Mr.U. S. 10.40's l.WXto 6 per Cent, per Annum.
BLOOD PURIFIER Evarts. and they do not recognize that Mr,

Leroy Htreet, was killed on Sunday
ing- - Three men have been arrested pend-

ing an investigation of the murder.
Deposits received in amounts o$l

NewS's 110
Currency 6's 1.S4H

COMMERCIAL.
Wheat Quiet : No 2 Ohicaso 1 971 88: ko 3,1

Evarta is legally the secretary of state, he
Manufacturers ofhaving been appointed by a president whoana upwaras.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES. COLLINS'Nashua, JN. li., April 30. Jas. u,The Greatest Blood Pnrlfler known, everywhere 00; no sales. obtained his position by fraud aod theTRIUMPHANT! A PERFJStlT SUCCESS I Curing Whitney, 6 years old, in a quarrel with a
playmate, Lewis Shattuck, was stabbed fraudulent action of returning boarda inThe private property of theTrufltBesisresponsible

to the depositors. The officers are prohibited from
borrowing any of its moneys. Minora and married

Cancers. Sfrofula, Humors, weakness, etc. in iact
all Blood. Liver. Skin and Uterine diseases. Sold the southern states,

Corn isxcitea ; liiguur; newimlxea western itrffi
2; old do7&75.
Oats Firmer; mixed western 6065.
Pork Less Arm; IB 50.
Lard-Eas- ier; 10 82(4.
Whisky- -1 13.

by the latter, probably fatally, 3 times.by druggists everywhere, .trice i, or six Domeswomen protected byjrpeciallaw.
for $5. C. B. HOWE, M. D , Seneca rails, jn . x .

VOLTAIC PLASTERS Plated Tea SetsOfficers: 8. W. Wheelock, President; John
TO-DAY- S' ADVERTISEMENTS.Tire and Xioas of Life.

Indianapolis, April 30. A fire lastGood, V ice rresioem ; j. r. uehenwat. Cashier
Trustees: S W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner, C.

W. Lobdell. Nelson Chester, H W. Candee. C. T. night at Greeucastle. Indiana, destroyed Chicago xdax-Ket- .

Chicago. April 30.Grautz, A. S. Wright, C. F. Hemingway, John
nnH J. M. Christv. U. H. Stoddard. Ilanna & Black s livery stable and saloon. PATENTS.Wheat Dull; weak and lower; 167V4 caeh; 1 TO I Afford the most Grateful ReV. II Sherwy, a prominent business man, PORCELAIN LINEDHTTheonlychunered Savings Bank-i- n Rock June.Hevcr Failing while ahsistinz the ure department, wasIsland uouniy. Corn Active; unsettled; lower; 6tJ4 cash; li lief m all Affections of the

Chest aiid Lungs.instantly killed by the falling of a wall may; an june. F. A. LEHMANN, Solicitor of Patents, Washing
ton, D. C. No Patent No Pay. Send for Circular

OitU uuil; nncnanged.
Rye-9i(&- sevi.

Barlev 85.Labor Troubles.SPECULATION Q U 1 G U B Pork-D- ull and lower; 15 87H15 90 cash; 18 05NewIBedford, Mass., April 30. The
Ice Pitchers, Castors,

WAITEES,
Jnne. daht'm kil,Lfrl weak; shade lower; iu us casn ; iu is janeIn Wall Street. Wamsutta mills reopened tnis morning

and a large number of operatives went in. CHRONIC PLEURISY CURED.AND TONIC BITTET.S. It will cure permanent- - Whisk- y- 1 IU.
LIVE STOCK.ly Chills, ague, sciatica, Neuralgia, Debility, all Xhe police force of the city and a portion of

jd kidney diseases. Kverr brittle war--1 . , i: j$500,000 has been made in a single investment
Hogs Receipts 10.000; moderately active; light One Night Only!.... - . ; - . .i run crnrp nmif'i hth tin iiiii.v- -S10U. TniS OI course is tu ii,ruruiurj unui-n- n:

hnt ordinarilr 5 can realize say $25,000. rantea tOKive peneci sausiaction. File si. or six I " f -
K swas 40: common to choice heavy 5 3mtK u Messrs. Wekks & PoTTEk :

bottles r. sena s'amp ior unromo-tre- e. C U. t attle Unlet: recelDis J.w enoice to suiuuersEven sums as low as 1 can be safely invented, when Gentlemen Having for many months past sufMnrdar and Suicide by an Insane Woman.HOWE. M. U , Proprietor Seneca rails, N. Y. 4 5tK&5 25; butchers' stock SS5170; feedeis4!favorable result can snow a prom 01 a.uuu. fered with a very lame side, called by my physician I rj J !Bengstou and T H Thomas, dragClrcuars giving full information sent free by ad Sold by John FRIDAY EVENING MAY 4Boston. April 30. During the tempo 4 50. inromc rieuoisy. caused oy a tormer injury and UUIICC allU IUB WalKrstrain and for which I used many prescriptions and UlilO;dressing TAYLOR & CO, Bankers, I rarv absence of Jas. Hurd of North WeareNo. 11 Wall St., N. Y. liniments, as wen aa tne rneumatic cores,
i . t . ill. ,.. huiivflt m nhvulficn v .,. ....... .4N.H., his insane wifegkilled their son, aged St. Louis Market.

St. Louis. April 30. GRAND WESTERN TOUR OFAETISTIC TAILORING ed one of your Collins' Voltaic Plasters, which I iSlr JliitviiN .EjS,
to my great surprise, relieved the pain and sore IWheat-D- ull and lower; No S red fall 06 on Ir- -f'

10 years, and hanged herself.

Th X.at Storm
ness r I uiost immediately, and I have been able to Ifloor; S 13 at call cash ; 05 bid May.puts mmmM calls. KELLEY & LEON'S MINSTRELS attend to my household aflairs ever since with per-
fect ease aud comfort, whereas before the applicaZIMMER & STE6EMANN,

Jacksonville, 111., April 28. The hai! tion of yoar invainable plaster I waa scarcely able
to do anything. I consider them Inestimable, andSTRADDLES! ! storm of yesterday afternoon did no dam

No. 1.908 Second Ave N. aide Union Square, shall with pleasure recommend them to the afflict-- 1

Corn Better tor casu; tttoi miy.
Oats-Hig-her; 45 bid.
Rye Higher; 87K tid.
Whisky 1 09.
Por-k- Higher ; 16 251 S 30 '

Lard Firm ; summer 10 00.
LIVE STOCK.

Hogs-Rece- ipts 4,000; 4 905 50.

ace in our city, but a few miles east and

AND

BurlescLue Opera Troupe
From their Opera House, 33d St., New York.

south it was of unprecedented severity,S25, $50, SI, $200, $50. Merchant Tailors ! Some eight miles from here, toward Spring-
field, bail stones fell as large as turkey

: FRUIT STANDS,

CAKE BASKETS,
BERRY DISHES,

Spoons Ac Forks,
Pearl, tTory and Steel Handled

KNIVES. fcC. &C, &C.
fyrhete Goods can be found it ill First Class

Dealers in Plated Ware. In purchasing call for
QUADRUPLE ! PLATS. .jga

ALEZA1TDES FSQT2IXQ2AM CO..
Presenting a Programme, replete with Gems of
Minstrelsy and Grand Specialty Acts. Dlakeney's
Superb Orchestra and a (Quintet of distinguished
Vocalists. iSfOnserve A Double Entertainment.

eggs, and the ice was six inches deep on a
level. This morning it lay banked np on

ea. i oars respectfully,
Mrs. FRANCES HARRIMAN.

Oblakd, Me,, April il, 1876.

There is no a.edical or protective appliance that
will prove so grateful and effective in Tickling
Coughs, Irritation and Soreness of the Chest and
Langs. We believe them capable of preventing se-
rious diseases of these organs.

Scld by all drnggiste for 25 cents. Sent ob re-
ceipt of 25 cents for one, f1 25 for six, or $125 for

I AVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND WELLLIBankers and Brokers, No 19 Wall street. New York,
make for customers investments in Cotton Prlvi-t...r- ..

in xmnimu to suit, from 10 bales upwards, in assorted stock ofn the north side of buildings three feet deep This elegant peitormance wilt conclude with Le
cocq Romantic Opera,

"THE ISLAND OF BACHELORS."

Milwaukee Market.
M'vwackeb. April 80

Wheat HesvT and lower; No 1, 1 90; No 2, 1 8
cash ; 1 June; No 8, 1 tii'i-Cor- n

-- Firm; 66.
Oate-4- Ui.

Rye 100.
Barley 84.

and French Cassimeres,7 days, 15 days, one month, two months, three
months, and six months contracts, which frequent English Every exposed window pane in the houses

was smashed, and chunks of ice forced
themselves through shingle roofs. Hoga Admission 50 and 75 cents. Reserved Seata withDiagonals, Worsted Suitings, Beavers,ly return from ten to forty times the amount Inves-

ted. Future Contracts bought and sold on a mar-

gin of V4c. Explanatory Circular and Daily Report out extra charge, at Wylla & McCano's lioofcatore, twelve, careiuiiy wrapped, and warranted pertectuoesKins, etc., eic.
gyAll work guaranteed and price reasonable. 3Udmwiand sheep in the fields were knocked down, oy vvjkn.Bva & run tut, rropnetora, Boston

Vl the Cotton market sent iree,


